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TERMS.
Subscription, $U0 per nnnm If paid

h iTisct I $2.00 if not paid in advance.

TrensieBt advertisement taserted at (0

uiti per inch for each insertion.
Traniient business notice la local eol-am- i,

10 nU per line for eaofc Ueertion.
DedncUoaa will be mad to thoae deelrtag

udrerti.e by the Tear, half or qaarter
voer.

rublic Sales.

Tbarsdsy, afsreh lC.-J- oho asser will

ecll at bit residence in Fayette Twp., 1 mile

eeatbesst or Oakland ATMs, horses, eoltt,

.e, younc, cattle, aheep, begs, Ac

Tbsrsdsy, March 12, John Foreman, will

Mil on bis farm near Patterson, Horses,

ewi, cattle, hogs, chickens, and a general

aitertment of ferming implementa that are

almost ss good ai new. r
March 14. Jfsrtbs Fannabaker will eel'

at her home on Water atreet, Jfifflintown,

a general assortment of houiehold property,

Oa March lth, H. A. Stambangh, will

II oa hi farm 2 miles north of M iffliBtown

4 horses, 2 toi, one bene Webiter wag--oa.o- se

2 hone wagon, 1 aled, hay.ladders,

Beach A Dromgold corn culnvator.tplowe
barrows, harness, chains, grain cradles,

Hsrveeter, Osborne Jfewer, etc

Jfarch 18 Jfrs Ssrver will sell at the

J mobs' farat Bear Jfifflintown, one horse,

ttatowi, eight 'yoang Iceltle, (ear begs,

let of chickens, buggy aad a full assert

neat ef farming implements, poUtoes, oats,

sera by the bushel, four loadt of hay, aad

all her household end kitchen luraitnra

Thursday, March 19 Testou Banner
'will soil at his place ef residence, 2 ratio.

Borth of Thompsontown, beds and beddiag,
and household furniture; corn, oats, pota-

toes and sbotes. Sale at 1 o'clock.

Oa Saturday, Mar. 21, Geo. W. Kerch-as- r

will sell near Van Dyke; 7 horses,

milch cows, 6 young csttle, bogs, sheep
obickens, and full assortment (of farming

Implements,

Jfonriay, March 28 Milo Leonard, will

fill at his place one mile north west of
He.Mistsrville, household and kitchen

fnniture. Carpenter tools, wheel barrow,

potatoes and so-- forth, gale at 1 o'clock

F. M.

SHORT LOCALS.

Easter Sunday, March 29.

Carlisle is to hare a silk factory.

A chestnut. That the Republican
party is dead.

.Vfiss Maud Wilson is visiting
friends in Lewistowu.

A Pottstown man has been indict-
ed for kickiDg his wife.

A snow of 5 inches surprised peo-
ple on the 4th of March.

Xorri'town, Montgomery county,
wants a charity hospital.

For pictures that don't fad go to
the Hess picture gallery.

It was too cool for cornor loafers
and shad flies last week.

Buttons are being made of chem
ically hardened potatoes.

A Georgia man has been Bent to
jail for stealing an umbrella.

Chestnut street, L wist own, is
haunted by a ghost, they say.

Miss Irene Allison is risking
meads in Altoona and Tyrone. .

This season proves the ground
hog a reliable weather prophet.

John Strarer of Fayette has been
granted a pension of $12 a month.

Three prisoners im the Lebanon
jail orei powered the sheriff and es
caped.

New shoes of all kinds, for men,
women, and children at Espen-chade'- a.

The White House at Washington
is to be enlarged at an expense of
$950,000.

Bismarck chafes nnder the pros-per- t

of subsiding inte the place of a
private citizen.

Frank Wagner of Lewistown
Junction Tisited in this place several
days of last week.

Sugar will be on the free list after
the lit of April and should drop in
price accordingly.

Sale every day this month, and
some days two and three except Sun
days, in this county.

Foxes had a hard time of it on the
4th on account of sportsmen with
their dogs chasing them.

A convention in Australia is fram-
ing a federal constitution, it looks
like the birth of a new nation.

The President has signed tho
Postal Subsidy bill appropriating
$1,250,000 for foreign raail service.

It is not a good time to read the
Bible while your wife is out in the
Tain cutting'steve-wood- . The Barn's
Horn.

Mrs. Ray of Altoona is visiting the
family of Mr. Jesse Howe in Mifflin-tow- n.

A lrK percentage of the men in
this county, attend the public sales,
hat are being held every dav this

month.

Editor John A Nash of Hunting-
don, has been nominated by Presi-
dent Harrison, post master of Hunti-
ngdon.

Miss Lizzie OLerholtzer will teach
a subscription school in Miillintown.
Commencing April 20, A term of
ten weeks tJ.

You can get the mental caliber
and moral quality of a man or wom-
an by hearing them speak of their
neighbors.

Congressman Atkinson does not
Jorget to send his constituents val-
uable seeds from the Department of
--Agriculture.

died at the home of k. son, Dr.Oruob in 1 bempsontown, om the 3rd,present month.

James Robison of this town haspassed the 80th year of his life ands vigorous enough to work everyday m his cabinet shop. .

John Linn and wif Ann.!
Sabbath with Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Simons, whila nit it,;,. . - :

UlVVtllg tripfrom Philadelphia to Topeka, Kan-
sas.

Rev. H. C. IlnlUwav n n .i
Pittsburgh, preached in the Luther-
an church of this town, and in the
church in Licking Creek Valley on
sabbath.
. Dr. Samuel Horninc and alias
Annie Stambangh were married in
Philadelphia and returned home onme Otb inat., and ware nnul.J K
the; band. .

J

Miss Minnie Stravm- - J r;.
Beckie DeihL represented the Pres-
byterian missionary society of this
vuttu iu me xyrone missionary meet-
ing last week.

The death rate of the Congress
that closed on the 4th of Vtmli
remarkable; twelve representatives
uu mree senators ot that body died

during its sessions.
H. C. Holloway D. D., of Pittsburg

was elected nastor h-- r

tional meeting of the Lutheran con-
gregation en Monday afternoon.
His election was made unanimous.

Two years of President Harrison's
adminstration closed on the 4th of
--Varcb. If the next, twn ror. in..
as well, the verdict will ha " W.n
done good and faithful servant"

Charles W. Tiea.l,
township and Miss Kate McKnight,
were married at the home of the
bride in this to
the 3rd inst., by Rev. J. R. Hender- -
suu.

Will our friends whn trnnw tfi
are in arrears forward at. la.f ra-- t

of their subscription ...dues? ...Well retJ 1 3 Tkiuuuu uj sau oy wnn a dui to all
who are in arrears, but don't wait for
the bilL

Itch on human and horses ami i

animals cured in 30 minutes by Wool
ioaa s oanitary This never
fails. Sold bv L. Banka A-- O
Druggists, Mifflintown. Not. 13,
10'JU, IT.

Last week, Jonathan Kauffman, of
Milford township, made an assign
meat of estate for benefit of credi-
tors. Assignee, Dr. Luciau Backs;
Dr. Philip A. Smith, assigned his es
tate for the benefit of creditors. As-
signee, Eli Farleman.

The bind tendered a serenade to
Mr. James Speedy and Mrs. Speedy,
last Wednesday evening upon their
return from Washington. The new-
ly married couple received the con-
gratulations of many of their friends
on the same evening.

J. Work Dean, division tnlnMr
of the Denver and Rie Grande R. R.,
with omce at htahnda, Colorado, is
visiting his friends in this Lis native
county. It is 10 years since he jour-
neyed westward, and he looks young-
er than when he went away.

A man giving the name of William
Kehan, told the Groensburg, West-
moreland county police that ha rob-
bed the Etka and Gilson store in
Mifiiiutown- - He was held awhile,
but was not sent for. Remorse if
he has that will be the only pun-
ishment indicted.

'A reporter in an exchange, in an
neighboring county says, the latost
nicide in that community was a cow

that committed the wicked Fact .' by
backing up to a tree, switching her
tail over the lower limbs, winding
around the tree a few times and then
pulling on it until she died from
starvation aed exhaustion.

Rheumatism Cured in- - a Day.
"Mystic Cure." for Bheumatiam and
Neuralgia, radically cures in 1 to 3
days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It re-
moves at once the cause, and the dis
ease immediately ' disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents.
Sold by L. Banks & Co., Druggists,
Mifflintown. Feb. 18, '91, 4m.

The railroad management at this
place experimented with a new light
last Thursday evening, to test itajpow.
ers with the object of using it as an il
luminator for men to work by in
cleaning tho track of car wreckage
at night. Citizens on this side of
tho riTer when they first saw tho
light, believed that a fire had broken
out in Patterson.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavin,;Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring-
bone, Stifles, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, &e. gave $50 by
use of one bottle. Warranted tho
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggists, Mifflintown. Nov. 13,
1890-ly- .

Hollidaysburg Register, March 4:
A stable belonging to Mrs. Mary
Rettman in Altoona, was destroyed
by fire Wednesday morning. After
the fire the Chief of Police was stir-
ring among the smouldering ruins
when be discovered the head and
trunk of a human body, which was
identified as that of Max Slegel, ag-
ed twenty-five- , an employee of a
brewery, who was probably asleep in
the stable, and who maybo set it on
fire by accident.

Huntingdon Globe, March 5th.
An attempt was made last Friday
night to set fire to Idward Green's
grist mill at Mill Creek. A son of
the proprietor was at the mill at the
time and noticing smoke issuing at
the side of the building hastened to
the spot and extinguished the fire
before it had made any headway,
upon examination, it was found that
a can filled with coal oil . had been
placed inside tho weather-boardin- g

by seme malicious person whose in-

tention it was to fire the premises.

Huntingdon Journal: A young
man of this place wishing to make
the acquaintance of a questionable
character the ether evening, called
at her house and tenderly rapped at
the door. He waited on the steps
for a moment, but no one responded
to his knock. Finally he rapped
again, putting more force against
the door. Suddenly and before he
quite expected it, the door opened,
and a hicblv perfnmed maiden con
fronted him, His eyos immediately
met those of the damsel and he said,
is this where " and - the sen-

tence was choked off by aim receiv-
ing a blow on the head with a bed-slat- .

;

'a'. : i i

MISS Kate ParVo. J Li.. .
Thomas Parker, i Tiaiting her aunt,

JlCoh Hinmu I... ..u 1..-- ,- wiu ins Tama-ble dwelling house aad store rooms
om --Main tret to hil brothronce Thomas for J5.000

Tho
. w awaan Wi A UlfefB

governing the primary election of
uuncau party met in Mr.Lyon s office last Saturday and ad-

journed to mset in the same plaeo,
. .Oaf A'at..L - T ar

S7. ' ' on Saturdav,March 21. ."'
Advertised lint nt ltto...... ..--- -h-ju, UUUOUQU

for. remaining in th r;w;i
Pa., 1 . 0., for the week ending Mar .7,

. . "uu camng ior mail in
una iim, wm piease say tney are ad- -

Ul Irioani. Wfl SO taVill nftata AhaiM.J
for each letter advertised. Letters:
tlenry S. Bahr, J. D. Merren, Esq, L

aHII IUP1 UialU

James McCaulov. P. M.
In am eld loer cabin about half

milo from WarnersTille, Pa., Uto
four brothers, old men, who have
ovmu --women Haters all their lives.
They live together and never allow a
women to enter their house. They
are regular attendants at church
and alwavs ait tocat.nar. 1h ThnM
themselves aloof from the rest of
mantuna as much as possible.
Centre Hall Reporter.

The Democrats in tho closing
COnSTOSS WOUia not VOtO for a inriar
of thamks to Sneaker Rad. Th
vote on the resolution of thank a
stood yeas, 152; mays, 116. Tho re-
publicans cheered the majority veto,
wmca caused one of the erring
orotnren to remark.the cheer was
part of the farewell oernco. After
Speaker Reed's funaral address the
house adjourned at 12 noon The
republicans sang "Marching Thr-
ough Georgia" and the Democrats
sang "Dixie."

Now Port News, March 6 What
sorrows, heart aches, and sleepless
nights wayward boys can bring up-
on their parents, has again been
demonstrated in this town. Sunday
night, February 22, the hardware
store of J. W. Frank was entered
through the rear cellar window, and
robbed.of revolvers, cutlery aad am
umtion. ' At tho time it was thought
that the deed was dono by tramps
but later it turns out that three
boys, sons of well known and re-
spected citizens, were the perpetra-
tors. Suspicion rested in certain
quarters and a boy was watched, the
the result of which was the arrest of
Frank S mith and Ira Clomson, on
Tuesday, charged with the crime.
Smith made a full confession, im-
plicating Logan Burd in the rob- -

beay. The boys were taken before
Justice Keim, who plaood them under

JUU bail lor their appearance at
tho next term of court Wednesday
morning Constable Favinger captnr
ed iiurd at the furnace and brought
him to the Justice's office, where he
also confessed the crime stating that
they did it "just for fan." Serious
fuu it will prove for the boys. Burd
refused to look for bail and was
committed to jail until court. The
entire community sympathize with
the parents of these wayward boys,
but have very little sympathy for
the boys themselves. Fifteen
persons were baptized at the New
port ai. iu. church, on Sunday morn-
ing by the pastor.

Pennsylvania Mllltla
"According to a statement of tho

Secretary of War, Pennsylvania
leads all the other States from a
military point of view Tho organ
ized strength of her military organ-
ization is 8,444 men and office! s
ready for duty at the call of the
Governor. The reserve of men
available for military dutv, but an
organized, is 61)2,194, making a total
militia, organized and unorganised
700,688. New York can muster an
organized forco of 13,710 men and
these added to unorganized militia,
show an available force of onlv
659,000, or about 40,000 loss than
Pennsylvania.

Cnlcat-o.SM'Itvaiiltee'an- d St
Paul Ry.

EI ectrio Lighted and Steaat Heat-
ed Yestibnled Trains, with Westing-homs- o

Air Signals, bo tween Chicago,
St. Paul and Minneapolis, daily.

Eleotrie Lighted and Steam Heat-
ed Yestibnled Trains between Chi-
cago, Conncil Bluffs and Omaha'
daily.

Through Yestibnled Sleeping Cars,
daily, between Chicago, Butte, Ta-com- a,

Seattle, and Portland, Ore.
Solid Trains botweun Chicago and

principal points in Northern Wiscon-
sin and the Peninsula of Michigan.

Daily Trains between St. Paul,
Minneapolis and Kansas City via
the Hedrick Route.

Through Sleeping Cars, Daily, be
tween St. Louis, St. Paul and Min-
neapolis.

The finest Dining Cars in tho
World.

The best Sleeping Cars. Electric
Reading Lamps in Berths.

6,100 miles ol road in Illinois,
Wisconsin, Northern Michigan, Io-

wa, Minnesota, Missouri, South Da-
kota, and North Dakota.

Everything First-Clas-

First Class People patronize First-Clas- s

Lines.
TicketJAgents everywhere sell Tick-

ets over the Chicago, Milwaukee,
and St. Paul Railway.

Feb'y 25, 1891 T

Life of General Snerraan.
No literary announcement of the

year is of greater interest to the
general public than that of a com-
prehensive Life of General Sherman,
whioh is about to be published and
sold through agents by the noted
bouse of Hubbard Brothers, of Phil-
adelphia, Admirable biographies of
ef Grant and Sheridan, complete to
the time of their death, and already
familiar to the public, but a life of
tho third great commander, to finish
series, has been lacking. The vari-
ous biographies of Sherman hitherto
publishod have necessarily been in-

complete; and even his own mem-
oirs, written in 1875, said almost
nothing of his intensely interosting
early hue, and not a word, of coarse,
of the more than twenty years of
social activity and fraternity with

old comrades since the war.
Tho work which is now to bo is

sued will splendidly supply tho wide,
ly felt demand for a history of tho
great strategic commander. It is
being written by General O. O.
Howard, a man of fine literary at-
tainments, who knew Sherman bat-
ter than any other of his comrades
mow living, and ranked next but on
to him in tho army, and by Willis
Fletcher Johnson, whoso ability as a
historian is familiar to tho reading
public of America through his former
unusually popular works, which have
had millions of readers, and- tho
sales of their vast editions enriehod
an army of book agents. That this
history of Sherman, the last of tho
groat, Generals will surpass all ethers
in popularity is not to bo doubted.

The story of this groat General's
career is of a marvellous march from
the mountains of time to the sea of
eternity. Of the throe great war
heroes, Sherman was by far the most
ntoresting personality. He was the
best known to the public aad the
best love for his gonial disposition
and warm sympathy 'with tho pop
ular heart. He has joined his il
lustrious compeers in tho eternal
bivouae of the dead. He is a life) to
study to emulate and is a pro-
found inspiration. The forthcoming
volume will tell tho whole story of
his marvellous career, and from the
authorship engaged mpon it, we are
assured it will bo told in a way that
enthral the attention and interest of
every reader from first to last. It is
a book every American will want
and one every American youth should
read. It will doubtless be tho best
life of the great chieftain published,
and wo predict for it womdorf ul pop-
ularity.

of the condition or Tbb FibstREPORT Bask at MifflintewB, In the
State of Feansylvania, at the eloae of easi-
ness, February --tith, 1891.

KKSOCRCSS.

Leans and discounts.......... S178,M86t
Overdrafts, secared and Base--

cured... 119.61
U. S. Bonds to seeure circu-

lation................ ..... 60,000.
Dne from approved reserve

ereats 16,233.84
Basking bouse, fnrnltare, and

fixtures ................. 9,400.
Current expenses aad taxes paid 802.78
Premiums oa 17. S. Bond ...... 7,300.
Checks and other cash items ... 1,004.86
Bills ef other banks 70.
Frsctlenal Baper currency, sick.

els, and cents .. 141.66
Specie 9,791.
Lef notes 6,218.
Kedemptiea fund with U. S.

Tressnrer (5 per cent, of
circulation)...,...... .... 2,250.

Total.... $282,315.26

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in $0,0O0.
Surplus fund 6,000.
Undivided pro Ills 1,557.61
National Bank notes, outstand

ing. 44,120.
Individual deposits subject te

oheck 1 3840. j a
Demand certificates of

deposit 6198.97
Time certificates of de

posit 85379 71 $164,419 43
Dae lo ether Rational Bsaks.. 6,374.68
Due to State Baaks and bank

ers 898 63
Notes and bills 9,750.;;

Total $282,815.25
Stats or Pknbstlvamia, Cocstt or Jen-iat- a,

S3.
I, Ezra C. Dotv. Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the host ef sty
knowledge and belief.

EZRA C. DOTT, Ca.Jk.tr.
Subscribed aad swora before.ase thia 3rd

day of Jfarcb, 1891.
Jambs Basks, N. P.

. Correct Attest:
JOHN G. HALDEIiAK. )
JEKEMIAH LYONS, l)trcor
UENKY GKOMNGER,

Dcx Etka. On the 6th inst..
by Rev. E. K. BerrT, Klsworth Dunn,
and alius Kate H. Etka, both of
Fermanagh township.
, Bashok. McKfrianT. At tho home

of the brido'e mother, in this bor
eugh, by Rev. J. It. Henderson, on
Tnesdav. March 3rd, 1891, Charles
W. Bssbne, of Walker township, and
airs. S. Kate McKnight of this place.

Stake Hmtzlbr On tho 25th
ult-- , at the Evangelical Lutheran par-ponag- e,

Port Royal by Rev. A. II.
Spangler, Mr. James R. Stake 'to
Miss Phoebe A. Hertsler both of Tut
bett township.

DIKD:

Mcssia. On the 2Gth ult., near
Thompsontown, Michael Muiser, ag
ed about 54 years.

McWiLLiAiis. On the 20th ult,
John Belbert, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John P. lfe Williams, aged about 6
years.

Boixruois. On the 21st ulL, Eliz
aboth, wife of Benjamin Bollinger,
died at her residence in Bealo town
ship, aged 7G years, 3 months and
24 davs.

mrrLinTowif biabkits.
MrrrLUTOWB, Mt. 11, 1891.

Bntter .... 18
F(tK 14
Ram ....10
P boulder, , ... T
Sides, .... oo a) 6
Lard 6

Mim.INTO WH" OB.AIN MARK IT.
Wheat, . . 90 to 93
Cora in ear, 60
Oats 43
Kyo 60
Cloverseed ....... $4.M
Timothy seed .... .. $1.60
Flax seed .. 1 60
Bran....... ..... 20 00
Chop........ ..... 1 '20
Shorts 20 00
Ground Alum Salt 1 20
American Salt...., 80

Philadelphia. Markets March 7
1891, Wheat $1.07 to f1.10; Corn
G5 to 6Cc; Oats 55 to 66c; Live
chickens 7 to 12c; Turk eve 13c;
Ducks 12 to 13c; Geese 10 "to 11c;
(Jloverseed Hie; l'otatoes 90c to 11.10:
Butter 29 to 38c, Eggs 16 to 17o;
apples $.3.75 to Sa.25 a barrel

Chicago, March 6, Cattle Re
ceipts, 8000 head; shipments, 4000
do; steers, extra, $5.50. other steers,

4a5 50;cows, H.15a3.25; stockers,
f2.50o3.75. Hogs Receipts 38,000
head; common, $3.50; packers and
mixed, $3.55a3.60: prime heavy and
butchers weight, $3.G5a3.70; light,
$3.60a3.60. Sheep Receipts 6000
head; $175a5.25; lambs, 5.75aG.

FOR AND

INFANTS

every WATERPROOF

BE Ul
TO

THE MARK

Mttiw's JEt

ises'aVMW
DrirmiM,
CONOUMWriVBW.
Convalescents.

NUTMISNT
Oiacaaso.

Sups

THAI CAN BE RELIED ON

3VQt SpUt!
3jQ--t --to Dlsooloy!

THIS HARK.

JUL

INVALIDS.

NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BI WIPED IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
f. COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

Still a Kicking !
-- oo-

Our Competitors are kicking because took erery

adrantage that markets afforded the selection of our

SUPEBB SFBING AND SUMMER STOCK,

They kick because they're left. Their kicking is the

strongest testimony that can be offered to

Our excellent stock and lowjwices,
-- oo-

Don't fail to

OUR GRAND DISPIlAY

of New Goods or

The Sight of

and if you miss thot

bargains witSiaut a p aiallel?

SLIPPERS, RUBBERS,

UMBRELLAS,

HECK'S STORE,

HIVE TOU MOM TO DEPOSIT ?

ARE YOU IV 1

CALL. AT

THE FIBST

FA.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME

Money Loaned at Lowest Hates.

mm

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

w & t3o o d h oil a

TMCONLT

for
INVALWaOU

la Cmus Inrasmssj
as Terrama.

4 Q&idtlf AW
too

A PCRrtCT
in u wasnna
ftceuiece NO Cookinov

in All ouaarsa.

.

to
BEARS

.

CLEAN

we

the in

-

9FMO Swear baa

sin.nllAUiwi
Dofibar-Good- ab Co.',

boston. Maoa.

COLLAR or CUFF

TRADE

Mark- -

examine

you will miss

the Season,

you will miss

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

OF MIFFLMTOWB, FA.
wit a

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholderi Individually Liable.

JOSKPH ROTBROCC. Prttiitmt.
T. TAN IRWIN, Casater.

taioress.
W. C. Feaierej, Jesea Retbreck,
Jeha Hertaler, Philip M. Kepaer,
Robert B. rarker, Leais K. Atkiasoa,
T. V. Irwia.

rreeiBeLSias i
Philip at. Kepoer, Aenie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rethrock, Jane H. Irwia,
L. E. Atkiasoa, R. E. rarker,
W. U. Fesaerey, J. flelmes Irwia,
Mary Carts, Jerome If. Thoeapsea, Jr
Jeha Hartxler. T. T. Irwia,
CharletteSnvder, Jesiah L. Bartea,
Jeha hf . Blair, Robert H. Pattersoa,
T.U.U. FeBBell, Loti Light,
Samuel S. Rothiock.

Three and Four per cont. interest will be
paia on ceriincaiee ot aeposite.

fjan 23, 1191 U

feaajylvanla Afrlnltaral Verb, Tort, ?a
Fareakar's euasara Kaflioa aa Baw aula,

Tm.rt mad l.iaiiii"trfiiaN.

Aoirees A. A. W ABQXRAR 805. lex. Fa,

&viff

BOOTS .AJSTD SHOES,
- - - -

OVERSHOES,

TRUNKS AND SATCHELS,

FOR EVERYBODY AT

G. W. SHOE
ON 15R1DGE ST.; MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

BORROWER

atlKFLINlOrTN,

CERTIFICATES,

SAPOUO.iHs well SB,ldr?hB mouse
is muzzled in herhouse.Tiyih&nd keep
your house "cleajuAli grocers keep f-l-

Cleanliness and neatness about a house are necessary to
insure comfort. Man likes comfcrt, and if he can't find it at
home, he will seek elsewhere for it. Good housewives know
that SAPOLIO makee a house clean and keeps it bright.
Happiness always dwells in a comfortable home. Do you
want cleanliness, comfort and happiness? Try SAPOLIO
and you will be surprised at your success.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

IMMENSE
CLEARING SALE.

PRICE BELOTriANYTniXG BEFORE OFFERED
NEVER IN THE HISTOTIY f lri,...-n-; i- uvukufe lu mug ug bhcu an op--portmutj toibur for littlo moaoy auch valuablo clothing. Wo have hn-dro- da

of Suta moro than wo ought to havo. Wo havo hundreda of Ovor-coa- ta

aaoro than wo aood to havo. ThaVH .t fi.. v,.
B " " Lfc

Bognlar g and $9 Man's Suit rodacod to $6.50
Itogular $7 and $S Men'a Suits rodueod to $5
IUjular $5 and $6 Men's Suits rodacod to four dollars.
Bogota- - $10 and S12 Man's suits, rodueod to oight dollars
Regular $14 and $15 Ken's suits reduced to ton dollars.
Regular $16 and $18 Men'a suits reduced to twelve dollars.
Regular $14 aad $16 Men's Overcoats reduced to ten dollars.
Regular $10 and $13 Men'a Overcoats rodueod to eight dollars.
Regular $8 and $9 Men's Overcoato reduced to six dollars.
Regular $6 and $5 Mon's;Overcoats reduced te four dollars.
Regular $4 and $4.50 Men's Overcoats reduced to three dollar.

BOYS' SUITS ! BOYS SUITS !
SHORT PjSJTT STYLES, SIZES 4 TO 14.

Usual $2 and $2.50 Suit marked down to one dollar seventy-fiv- e

Usual $3 and $4 Suits marked down to two dollars and a half.
Usual $5 and $6 suits marked down to four dollars.)
Usual $7 and $8 suits narked down to five dollars.
Usual $9 and $10 suits marked down to five dollars.

LOJi'G PAJfT STYLES, SIZES, 12 T 19.

Usual $4 and $5 suits, marked down to three dollars.
Usual $6 and $8 suits, marked down to $5
Usual 10 and $12 suite marked down to 8.
Usual $14 and $16 Suits marked down to $10.
Uaaal $18 and $20 suiU marked down to $12.

boys' overcoats,
Regular $8 and $9 Beve Overcoats reduced to six dollars.
Regular $6 and $7 Bojs' Overcoats reduced to $4.60
Regular i 4 and $5 Boys' Overcoats reduced to three dollars.
Regular 3 and $3. 50 Boys' Overcoats reduced to $2.25.
Regular $2 and $2.50 Boys' Overcoats reduced to two dollars.

MEN'S PANTS I MEN'S PANTS!
Regular $5 aad $6 Men's Fants reduoed to four dollars.
Regular $4 and $4.60 Men's Pantsredueed to three dollars.
Regular $2.50 and $3 Men's Pants rodueod to two dollars.
Regular $2. and $2.25 Men's Pants reduced to one dollar.
Regular $1 Men's Pants reduced to sixty cents.

OUR HATS AND FURNISHING GOODS
Are worth comincr for. Thev certainlv are the createat barcaiun arar

offered in these lines. Reduced prieee
Saying that we have made Reduction in each and every garment does

net fittingly express hew cheaply we are sellinir off our stock. Ta literal.
ly give free not only the profits, but a large slice of the cost. This may
appear incredible, but it is positively true and you will say so, too, whea
you visit us. Sueh low prices for fine clothing and furnishings have nev-
er been known in Juniata county, and every citizen should take advantage
of it at once.

FERD MEYERS,
THE LEADING CLOTHIER

BRIDGE STRKET,

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing tkat gee en itAlf
from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. BARLEY.i

It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BDTKRS
Who hare money te inreat U examine the Stoek of Goeda A

MEN, BOYS AND OHIIsDRHlT
It is trulj marrelous te See

THE BEAUTIFUL, STYLUS
ef Suits And OrerceAts At the Wonderfully Lew Prices.

His prices leare All Competitors in the reer, so e!en'i fail
te ire him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN JPl.
IS

was so as

in fact in tho

I weald tho public that I have
bow ia soy aew milliaeiy stare at ssy place
of oa Water

door irons corner
a fall or and ssilliaery

all new, and ef the latest
aad asspieyod first
I sat prepared to the

found in
tore, coma my stock. I

U no to ibow
MRS.

March .j.

fliuv WSJ

all the line.

MIFFLINTOWN, PENNA.
LJ11.IL

ASWlSS,

WANTED AGENTS
TO BOLICIT SSDIKJ FOB OCR

TREES, VINES, &C.

STEADY WORK
rer leant, Ham.

Balary Oj or Cow- -
BUMioa If jirtltrrM.

W frw a rull Its or vHe
M.pwo so

IW Msat StUtlr Usrsal
I OOm aioaiB orvniaT. Writt far unmt.

IT A FACT WELL KNOWN THAT TTB HATH

The Largest Stock
OF

HARDWARE UN THE COUINTY;

Building'Hardware new,
NAILS, LOCKS, HINGES AC., CEMENT, PLASTER,
everything Hardware Line including House Furnishing 6 eee)

WALL PAPER, BLINDS, etc.,
lVow Sold at Bottom Priree hj

FRANCTSCUS HARDWARE & CO'

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

tnforas

residence street, Xlflintewa,
second of Bridge

stock Fall Winter
goods, styles,

classj'asilliaeres.
with

everything flrstclass
and examine

consider trouble goods.
DSIHL.

22-87- ,1

alone

...JiM

SHRUBS,

iBaartrteae
Bxp.na...

rnuITomlo.

iMveiM,

nerer low

Are

street,

having
sopply pnMie

milliner

B. C. CHASE A. CO.;PHILA.. PaJ


